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Novartis can provide reasonable financial support for the general purposes of supporting
healthcare initiatives like improving medical infrastructure, independent medical activities,
support for healthcare professional societies, health and medical policy research and patient
group activities.
Novartis Pharmaceuticals India provides grants to healthcare organizations in line with local
laws and codes. A key principle of Novartis’ grant policy is that Novartis does not support
requests, which benefit individuals, including requests for personal ongoing education and
requests for travel grants to attend an educational meeting. Grants are not provided to political
parties.
The information below provides further details on what we can support and how you can apply.
What we can support
To be approved, grants must be:
Provided to reputable healthcare-related institutions/ associations/ organizations for the
general purpose of supporting healthcare. Funding cannot go to, or through, an
individual healthcare professional.
Provided without agreement or intent to receive a tangible benefit, for commercial or
promotional purposes
Clearly aligned to the Areas of Interest defined – see Areas of Interest below
Grants cannot fund expenses already incurred by the recipient
Grants cannot be used to discharge the requestor’s ordinary operating expenses i.e.
general staffing positions
Availability
For all forms of grants requests, provision is subject to: (i) available capacity; (ii) the request
meeting the criteria for the available support; and (iii) provision being permitted within
applicable laws, guidelines and codes.
Unfortunately, Novartis is unable to meet all of the requests it receives. We will prioritize those
requests, which are aligned to our therapy areas and focus on supporting both scientific and
charitable organizations, which directly support patients, improve healthcare and enable
ongoing education.
Areas of Interest

Novartis provides grants within the following categories;
Educational Grant
Contributions to healthcare or healthcare-related institutions or organizations to support
independent educational activities/events and educational material, which includes books,
journal subscriptions, print material, digital websites and related apps.
Patient Associations
Contribution to a patient organization that focuses on services to patients, caregivers, and the
health and well-being of the public.
Professional Society
Contribution to a professional healthcare or healthcare related organization, associations
whose members consist primarily of HCPs.
Health Policy & Research Grant
Financial support for healthcare or healthcare-related organizations that educate policy
makers, conduct health policy research, perform legislative and/or regulatory advocacy, or
supports medical research.
When applying for a grant please ensure you state the category of the grant you are seeking.
Infrastructure Grant
Contributions to healthcare or healthcare related institutions, which are in need of improving
their medical infrastructure. Funding or equipment must provide a direct patient care benefit;
How to apply
Requests should be submitted a minimum of three months prior to the activity or event. Each
request will be evaluated on its merits and the value it brings to patient care and improve
healthcare, advance medical or scientific knowledge, and support the community.
All requests are reviewed by a Grants approval body and processed as per internal systems.
Grants can only be paid to reputable organizations and checks on organizations to confirm
this will be made.
A grant can only be considered if an external, independent request has been submitted. To
help facilitate the process, applicants need to ensure that all required documentation should
be uploaded while submitting the request on GEMS portal.
Approval of grants can take up to three months depending on the nature and amount
requested, and supporting documentation. Applications can be submitted via GEMS portal
only, by clicking below
SUBMIT A GRANT REQUEST [2]

Guidance on using the portal is available here

Introduction to Novartis GEMS portal for Grant Application [3]
Novartis GEMS Portal for Grants step-by-step User Guide [4]
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